Perinatal olfactory learning in the domestic dog.
The ability of individuals to learn about chemosensory stimuli in the prenatal, or immediate postnatal, period may be advantageous in acquiring information about "safe" foods after weaning. In this study, we examined the influence of perinatal exposure to aniseed via the mother's diet on a two-choice food test in the domestic dog. Pups were tested at 10 weeks of age following "prenatal" exposure to aniseed (the last 20 days of gestation), "postnatal" exposure to aniseed (the first 20 days after birth), "perinatal" exposure to aniseed (pre- and postnatal exposure combined), or no exposure to aniseed prenatally or postnatally (control). Perinatal exposure resulted in a significantly greater preference for the aniseed food than the other types of exposure. At 10 weeks, there was no evidence for the retention of any prenatal learning of the aniseed. It is suggested that exposure to a chemosensory stimulus across the perinatal period results in a greater effect than simply the sum of pre- and postnatal exposure due to priming of the chemosensory system via prenatal chemosensory experience. Such a system may confer survival advantages by promoting the acquisition of information about safe foods.